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Elliott

This Young Man Had Nerve and
Refusing to Be Turned Down
Succeeded at Last in Com-
pleting One of the Most
Unique Autograph Collec-

tions to Be Found in America

¬

¬

By LYSLE A RICE
EVERAL years

ago while liv-

ing in Cleve-

land Ohio it
occurred to me
that it would
be a novel idea
to get up a

cover and
try if I could get the famous ac-

tors and actresses of the country-

to write their autographs upon it
So I procured the finest piece of
lien there was to be had in the
Forrest City and set about thetask
with considerable misgivings as to
tile result I must confess but with-
a determination to persevere

David Warfield was in town then
and he was the first I sought out-
I called at the Colonial Hotel sent
up my card and was at once asked
to come up to his room Mr War
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field received me graciously and
when I had made my request
readily consented saying that he
had never known an autograph col-

lection to be made in that way be-

fore and added that he was well
pleased to be able to start it for

Jforro and Perseverance Necessary
many Cases 1 found it difficult

to gain access to the apartments
or dressing rooms of the persons
I ought The managers would

Bay they ivero busy or not convenient
at this Urns but I well knew if I
could elude those guardians and se
curs an Interview I would bo quJie
certain of tho autograph

As I was well acquainted with most
of the managers of the theaters of
Cleveland Jt gave mo an advantngc
na I was ablo to see many of them in
their dressing rooms before or after
tho performance In nnmo cases 1
was Stopped by tho valot or maid as
tho case might be saying they were
busy but this did not dotor me for I
was determined to get their autographs
at any hazard so watching my chance
I would open the door and go in
Through this method I secured my

nle
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first interview with James K HacketU
He wfts at that time playing at the
Opera house As I entered Ms dressing room Mr Hackett having a little
limo before making up for the plevy
tat reading a magazine I quietly
begged pardon for entering unan-
nounced sad made my request for his
autograph

Hneett Too Busy First Time
Ho took the pillow cover and looked

it ovor for a few minutes and said
be did not have time then but if I
would Icnvo It he would wrote it In a
few days although I had a pencil inmy nand for him to use at the tlmo
But no he was busy then and If I
would call on Friday he would give
It to me thon I called on Fridayeven
tag entering as before and when
asked if he had placed his autograph-
on the pillow he replied that ho had
not but would have it for me Sat
urday I called upon Mr
Hackett Saturday evening after the
play as hft was getting ready to leave
for Pittaburg He said he had not
time to write It for me but If I would
leave my address he would send It to
mo from Plttsburg I lid so and hag
the pillow returned to ny address on
the following Wednesday with the
autograph on It It had taken Sir

ten days to write 1 Js name-
I found my moat trying experience

with tho actors The actresses in gen-

eral wero Quito willing to their
autograpnn but In some oases I found
it difficult to get an Interview wlUr
thorn for the manager at the theater
or molds at tho hotel would al-
ways say they were busy too tired
or asleep but after working many dif-

ferent ways and methods to get
aroid these obstacles I never failed
to secure the autograph

d ght Maxine Elliott Unawares
One Instance of outwitting tho

guards of sacred proolncts was In se
curing the autograph of Maxine El
Hot She was stopping at the Holland
Motel I could not reach her at the
theater on account of her manager
and called at the hotel thor
was Tier maid In tho way I Must have
that autograph at any hazard To fall
would never do

At last I boldly went to her recep
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tion room sail rapped at the door I
heard a faint Come in and In I
went Maxine EHIot was sitting at
her writing desk Sho did ret look up
until I was aBout half way across
the room and when sho did her hands
went up to her head and with a short
startled I thought It was my
maid she rose quickly and went to her
bedroom saying sho would bV out in
a momeat Scarcely exceeding the
Ume she returnwJ wiUr a little smile
awl a lItUe caused from
the unexpected Intrpslon of a mole
guest

I banded hor tho pllk w cover as a
relief to the situation and made my
request for her autograph As iho
looked the pillow over she said ihe
thought It was a very extraordinary-
way of collecting autographs and also
that she thought my way was an ex-
traordinary way In getting them
Thanking hor I precipitately though
Smilingly withdrew

As it was with Maxine Elliot so
with many others

Experience With Sothern
A very trying experience and one

that rather forcibly impressed Itself on
me was with E II Sothern after hav-
ing a very hard time In reaching him
on account of his four valots who
would not let me approach him but
watching for en opportunity during
so of the performance at the opera

house when he was off stage and
nlono for a few minutes I attacked
him with a request for his autograph
which was immediately refused and
at same tlmo he ordered mo out
of the house For once I had failed
but WB not beaten

Some time later Mr Sotherns wife
Virginia Harned came to the opera
house at Cleveland and a plan came
to my mind whereby I might be able
to got Mr autograph

I went to the Colonial Hotel where
she was staying and sent up my card
Word tame back asking what I
wanted as she did not know mo I
returned tho reply that I was a re-
porter from tho Press and was sent
for an Interview which gained me
admittance

Asking her a few questions which
were of no Importance whatever and
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only to carry out the role I was play-
Ing I produced my pillow cover and
handed It to her and asked
autograph which the wrote
any protest I have often wondered
what she thought of the reporters in-
terview which never appeared

When Mr Sothern appeared at
Cleveland the next season I called at
the hoel taking one of my cards
atid writing on It that I had his wifes
autograph on my pillow cover and I
dill not think It oomplete without his
and sent It up to his room I thought
If more safe at this tlaio to
him Rt long range Ho sent back
word Immediately for me to come up-

I did so and handed him the cover
He looked at It a moment and with
out a word or emllo placed his name
upon It near that of his wife I
thanked him and Immedately retired

Anna Held difficult to reach on
Account of her manager he being al-
most constantly with her Just before
an afternoon performance I slipped in
through the stage entrance and very
Quietly round Miss Helds dressing
room Showing her th6 pillow cover
I asked her to place her autograph on
It Sho wanted to know till about it
and thought It was very fine She
wrote hor name and said sho wished
she had time to work It with silk

Jir U

Minstrel Men Were Easy-
G H Primrose arid Lew Dockstader

wrote their autographs sitting In a
carriage on the street Not being able
to reach them my only chance was
waiting for them at the door
when they camo out I stepped up and
asked them to place their autographs-
on the pillow cover which I handed
them Both did so laughingly saying
T was very perslstant

The Kindly Joe Jefferson
One of the best mon and one that

tOOl more Interest in giving his auto
vraph than nIl the others was tho late
Joseph Jefferson whom I Interviewed In
his dressing room at the opera house

After looklpg over the cover and
asking about every autograph on It he
then began tIking of the stage and
some of hW past experiences and 1
think he was one of the most interest
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Some of the Thespians Balked
Strenuously and Once He
Was Kicked Out bu Four
French Maids But He KeDt

at It Until Viola Allen Smil
Inolu Her Name

HIS

dded

c

PIULO

Injj and entertaining men I have met
In the profession

Viola Allen a stopping at the Hol-
land House when I oalled I was pret
ty roughly used by four Freneh maids
and once obeyed out Into ta lieu be-

fore I mtffcaged to get an audience
with Miss Allen I told her of my
troubled In Retting to aher and aho
laughed heartily as be signed r

dame on the pillow Ip a bold round
hand and congratulated me on my
fitstenoe

iS

How I Tricked 3Iadame NordIca
A little study secured me an auto-

graph of Madame Nordca the opera
singer She was making a two days
step at Cleveland ana stoste at the
Grays Armory I had tried many
Ways and felled Go where I would or
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¬

¬

whichever way I turned I was always
mot by her manager he seemed
everywhere present At the lact mtim
Just before she waa to go on I tog

as a messenger and with a letter
marked personal and with a book for
her to sign I myself at the

door and was allowed to see the
great singer who after a slight pro-
test on learning my real mission
smilingly signed her name to the pil-

low
One of the most obliging actresses

from whom I received an autograph
was Maude Adams I sowed her the
pillow cover with Its many names
She was delighted with It and readily
paced her autograph en It at the time
saying she considered It a great honor
for me to desire her autograph among
such distinguished stars of the theat-
rical world
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Futures Molded
By Our Dear Mothers

I 1

Otr T

By PROF EMIL REICH
HETHBR It bo true or not

that ho alone Is the perfect
V V man who unites In Wn both

virile and feminine traits
It Is certain that the deep and alt pre

all times shaped or helped to shape
Destinies of individuals

Th Influence of women whisk has
always teen exceedingly great In all
the spheres of public or private life
IF supreme In the home or at any
latc it ought to be

The entire mental and emotional
machinery of women very markedly
different from that ef men and it is
precisely the peculiar Intellect of
women which when duly transmitted
to a young man will enable him to do
remarkable tklnga

It has since been noticed that
far mere likely to inherit

their gifts of Intellect from their
mothers The philosopher Scho i
bauer even maintains that this 1s the
reason why women do not care for
Intellectual men For he says since
the child is sure to Inherit its Intel-
lect from the mother tho latter in
stlnctlvoly does not trouble about in
tollect In man and only cares for
such bodily and other features as will
be transmitted from the father and
not from tho mother to the child

Perhaps Schopenhauer was mistak-
en and It may be commonly observed
that children inherit more Intellectual
and moral features from siderela
tires such aunts and uncles than
ulrectly from the parents Yet It can-

not be overlooked hat the Influence
of tho mother from the first day to
the ninth or tenth year of ones life Is
Immense

irhe Greeks paid very much attention
to this critical period and In many a
Greek state they bad an elaborate sys-
tem of legislation on how to bring n
children under tho mothers influence
from the first year to the tenth Now
adays we and our legislation pay much
more attention to education from ten
to twenty than from one to ten

A mother may do much to mold uia
future of her child by accustoming It
to scrupulous honesty to decent be-

havior to elfinllness to moderation In
eating and drlnkflls and to dutifully
performing all that ho promised or
was expected to All this however
she can do only by loving her home
having a few servants and particu-
larly by helping her son up tfr his
fourteenth year under her direct super-
intendence It Is mothers like that
who have mado many of the moat sic
cessful men of the world

period from our Jrst to our enth
year Is in many ways the most critical
of life If the right beginning Is
not made during that time It will be
more than difficult to make up for tho
IQSS incurred by education In subse-
quent years

Our memory our Imagination our
love of work our health several
other factors of success in life de-

pend on what has been dono for us
in the first ten years of our experl
ence This again depends almost ex-

clusively on the action of the mother
And sad and disagreeable though It
Is to utter such a thing It Is quite
true that the astounding number of
Individual failures both In Groat Brit-
ain and in America is due mainly to
the neglect of sons education from
the first year to tho tenth For we
must not deceive ourselves JVhile
both Groat Britain and the United
States are as countries AS totals a
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remarkable yet taking It in
dividually none of the highly civilized
Western countries In Europe suffers
from so great a percentage of waste
and wastrel a do the United Kingdom
and the United States By this is
meant not only the appalling number
of absolute paupers in both countries
although It is almost Inconceivable
how the United States with a territory
and natural wealth sufficient to main-
tain or 400009009 people
should have so many papers in a
population of than 109000000
what Is meant is chiefly persons who
without being exactly paupers havemade a mess lives The
number of such persons both in jSijj
land and in the is in the bet-
ter classes much larger thaneither In France or in Germany

If now tries to go back to the

the person been wrongy prupred for life during his or her
tel years L e his or hermother

All th s comes back to the one great
fundamental truth namely that thereis no greater than thelegend of the man Noneof us is selfmade There never hasbeen a man or woman Weall need much making at tho handsof various persons and the flnrt ofvarious persons and the first of thesepersons is the mother

American Ideas

Continued from Page Seven

prototype of the feminine fashion as
mush in vogue now in London and
Paris

The European court balls banquets
garden parties gala operas and kin
dred social functions do not exist at
the Bveless court of Persia Daring
the winter the Armenian and Euro-pean oolenies get up amateur theatri-
cals in the vernacular or in Frenchfor the of their various charit-able institutions and are invari-ably commanded to play at theace too These are important
artistic for there are no theaters in PersUX

His maJesJt is an excellent shot Anda line sportsman He is fond ofhunting and Hismaototaes are French and his chauffeurs are Belgians
As the Shall like all his subjects

uses neither chair nc table hismeals i e special exist
in his His meals ore sevedhim wherever and whenerer his
strikes him complying with Ori-
ental etiquette eats alone

nd with his Dinner Is al-ways an elaborate
is served about 9 orgje ocJodc
in the Apderon or womens depart-
ment soon after that his majesty
retires

Like most Oriental potentates hismajesty has several wives and con
But there Is always one

the senior noMe wife who is of
considered the Queen uf tho

American lames who have
visited her all attest that Moluuamed-
AH Shahs is a eaeeedtmcly
relined enlightened and
lady and like her imperial consort-a generous patron of numerous schools
and charities

aiohammedans alwajs recite pray
era with their face turned toward thesanctuary of Mecca this Is called tho

And the Shah Is usually ad
dressed the title of
Aolem that Is the Ghbleh of the
Universe the person to whom all eyes
are turned it b said thatduring tills serious crisis of financial
stress and political unrest through
which Persia is now passing e ea
of all sincere of this distant
land of Hattie and Khayyam are anx-
iously fixed upon this Sluthm
shah he continues s he has
begun fulfill the most san-
guine hopes of modern Iran

Page Eleven
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tap root of that undenIable evil one
find that in the majority of eases
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